Hotel & Residence

Experience the pride of Bangna…
appreciate the personalized services

The facts
Bangna Pride Hotel & Residence is not created to be just
a hotel, a residence or a place for travelers.
It is created to become the pride of Bangna, providing our
guests with personalized services to make everyone feel
rested, exhilarated, and even energized.
Bangna Pride Hotel & Residence oﬀers all the comforts
and conveniences of a modern facility. It is suitable for
business and leisure travelers, as well as expatriate
families, due to its proximity to Bangkok Patana, the
renowned British International School in Thailand. With
131 spacious and well-appointed Studio, 1-Bedroom,
2-Bedroom, and 3-Bedroom units, Bangna Pride Hotel &
Residence is ideal for both short and long term stays.

The location
Bangna Pride Hotel & Residence lies within close proximity to restaurants, shopping malls, golf courses, international convention center and international schools. Local
destinations and attractions such as water and theme
parks, the ancient city of Ayuthaya and nearby Pattaya are
within an hour’s drive; while Suvarnabhumi international
airport is easily accessible within a 25-minute drive.

Hotel & Residence

Hotel & Residence Amenities

Business facilities

- Contemporary, fully equipped units,

Bangna Convention Centre nearby oﬀers

ranging from studio to three bedroom

impressive facilities, an eﬃcient team and

residences

the expertise to deliver successful events

- Broadband internet connection via LAN

that run seamlessly from start to ﬁnish.

- Comprehensive entertainment system

Our function rooms cater to all types of

with LCD TV, DVD player and stereo

events from 10 to 1,000 people. Pillar-free

system

design allows unobstructed views at all

- Electronic in-room safe

times, oﬀering the ﬂexibility to be

- Fully equipped kitchen

transformed into the most stunning

- 2 Lines/Direct line telephones

settings.

- Microwave oven

Whether for a meeting or trade show,

- Dishwasher and oven in some residences

wedding, cocktails or any other special

- Washer and dryer machines

event, Bangna Convention Centre can serve

- Iron and ironing board

as the perfect venue for any occasion.

- Bathtubs

Facilities
- Pride Restaurant
- Bliss Bar & Restaurant
- Food Camp
- Guest activity programs

- Exclusive ﬁtness center, gym and

2 Bedrooms Superior

- 24 hour front desk
- 24 hour security
- In room dining
- Maintenance on call
- Regular housekeeping service
- Transportation service
- Laundry/dry cleaning service
- DVD library upon request
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Hotel & Residence Services

a-Trad

50

Studio Deluxe

90

- Pet friendly

Bangn

Studio Executive

1 Bedroom Deluxe

- Basement parking

BITEC

25

1 Bedroom Superior

- 24 hour front oﬃce and security guard

Tesco
Lotus

Size (Sqm)

Studio Superior

- Outdoor swimming pool

- Extensive CCTV security system

Central Thainakarin
Bangna Hospital

Residence Type

- Business center with meeting rooms

squash courts

Suvarnabhumi
International
Airport

Hotel & Residence specifications

As a destination
As a place to live, Bangkok is a city of
contrasts. Delightful dining, cultural
discoveries and shopping havens are
mingled with the vibrant and cosmopolitan
pace of a city that never sleeps.

92

2 Bedrooms Deluxe

108

3 Bedrooms Deluxe

164

Contact details
Bangna Pride Hotel & Residence
2/4 Moo 14 Bangna Trad Road KM 6.5,
Bangkaew, Bangplee, Samutprakarn 10540,
Thailand
Tel: 66.2.769.3131
Fax: 66.2.769.3199
res@bangnapride.com
bangnapride.com

